
"THE EPISTLE TO THE EPHESIANS" # 16 
Standing Strong In The Armor Of God (6:10-24) 

INTRODUCTION 
 A. "Finally, my brethren..." Paul draws this epistle to a close, 
  in which he has described our:  
  1. Possessions in Christ ("every spiritual blessing") ch 1
  2. Position in Christ ("fellow citizens & members) ch 2-3
  3. Purpose in Christ ("walk worthy of the calling") ch 4-6  
 B. Paul's final concern: that Christian be "strong" Eph 6:10-20  
 C. (TITLE) Consider "Standing Strong In The Armor Of God" 
DISCUSSION: 
 I. SOURCE OF THIS STRENGTH IS THE LORD (10-11a) 
  A. "Be strong IN THE LORD" - "In the power OF HIS  
    MIGHT" - not ours  
  B. "Strength" and "power" available beyond our own!  
   Eph 1:19; 3:16,20; Phil 2:12-13; 4:13  
  C. Comes from "armor" GOD supplies - "armor" we must 
   "put on", i.e., not something we have of ourselves 
  D. Not left to own feeble strength, there is "divine strength" 
   to "put on" to protect us in the "battles" we must face. 
 II. THE NEED FOR THIS STRENGTH (11b-13) 
  A. Stand against Devil's "wiles" (lit., cunning arts, deceit, 
   craft, trickery), not ignorant of his "devices"  2Cor 2:9-11
  B. Some examples of Satan's "schemes" are: 
   1. Blinding by false doctrine 2Cor 4:3-4; 1Tim 4:1-3
   2. Enticing to indulge in illicit desires of the flesh and 
    mind - Eph 2:1-3  
   3. Persecute those who try to do right 1Pet 5:8-9  
  C. Only with Lord's help can we overcome  2Thess 3:3;
   1Jn 2:13-14 (note comments to "young men") 
  D. We wrestle against "spiritual host of wickedness"  
   1. Not only Satan, but we battle against: Principalities 
    and powers; Rulers of the darkness of this age.  
    Spiritual hosts of wickedness in the heavenly places 
   2. I.e., demonic forces are at play: don't exists today as 
    in days of Christ...yet there are certainly demonic 
    "influences" - "doctrines of demons" 1Tim 4:1-3  
  E. May not understand how "rulers of darkness" operate, 
   but see need for strength God provides to "stand"  
 III. THE NATURE OF THIS STRENGTH (14-20) 
  A. It is the "whole" armor of God - verses 11 and 13  
   1. To "stand against wiles of devil"- "withstand in evil 
    day" ...we need, WHOLE armor God provides!  
   2. Every element Paul now describes is essential to be 
    "strong in the Lord and in the power of His might"  
  B. The "whole armor of God" involves.  
 

   1. TRUTH, which serves like a belt - holds our life  
     together with a sense of direction and purpose - frees 
    us from sin, which 'beset' us Jhn 8:32-34; Heb 12:1
   2. RIGHTEOUSNESS, guards like a breastplate  
    Psa 119:172  
    a. Doing good & right guards our hearts (emotions)
    b. Ungodly living brings emotional & judicial guilt 
   3. GOSPEL OF PEACE - crucial to ability to "stand"
    a. God's power unto salvation Rom 1:16-17  
    b. Armed with gospel; we are enabled to take the 
     glad tidings to others Rom 10:15  
   4. FAITH, which is like a shield Heb 11:1  
    a. Strong conviction in God protects from "fiery dart" 
     (false doctrine, lusts of flesh, persecution)  
    b. Faith comes only from Word of God Rom 10:17
   5. SALVATION, which is like a helmet  
    a. In 1Thess 5:8, "hope of salvation" as our helmet
    b. The "hope" of salvation protects our minds  
      against things like despair and fear  
   6. THE WORD OF GOD, the "sword of the Spirit" 
    a. "Offensive" weapon Christians must use in battles 
     and it is a powerful one! Heb 4:12  
    b. With "sword" possible for Spirit to "cut to heart" 
     those who hear the Word - Ac 2:36-37; 7:54  
   7. PRAYER, means by which we remain "watchful"
    a. In Garden, Jesus taught we must "watch and 
     pray, lest we enter into temptation" Matt 26:41
    b. Effective "watchful prayer" is one that is with...
     1) "all perseverance"  Lk 18:1-8  
     2) "supplication for the saints" Eph 6:19-20 
CONCLUSION 
 A. When we arm ourselves with such qualities as: Truth;  
  Righteousness; The gospel; Faith; The hope of salvation; 
  The word of God; Prayer.  
 B. Then we are "strong in the Lord and in the power of His 
  might"!  - Eph 6:10 
 C. With such strength, we are able to resist and stand firm 
  against anything Satan might throw against us. But the 
  choice to "put on the whole armor of God" is up to us... 
 D. Paul concludes epistle commenting about Tychicus, who 
  will bring brethren up to date about Paul Eph 6:21-22  
 E. Closing: "Peace to the brethren, and love with faith, from 
  God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ." "Grace be with 
  all those who love our Lord Jesus Christ in all sincerity. 
  Amen" - Eph 6:23-24  
 


